
Ground Rules  Eastern New Mexico University College Rodeo  Dates September 15, 16, & 17  

Performances are at 7:00 PM New Mexico Time each Night 

Order of Events for performance:   Bareback Riding, Steer Wrestling, Goat Tying, Saddle Bronc Riding. Tie 

Down Roping, Breakaway Roping, Team Roping, Barrel Race, Bull Riding 

Thursday:  5:00 PM Section of Bull Riding or Saddle Bronc Riding which ever may work out 
for the best Event to take care of overload  
Barrel Race 20 after Rodeo or 25% of the excess  
   Bucking horses Thursday after or Friday Morning as needed 
   We may need to finish the first run on the steer wrestling cattle.  
Friday Morning:  9:00 AM Start with Barrel Race unless we have to buck horses they will be first 

then barrels. Timed events follow in regular order 
 5:00 PM section of Bull Riding or Saddle Bronc Riding 
 Barrel Race 20 after rodeo or 25% of the Excess 
Saturday Morning: 9:00 AM Start with Barrel Race 
 Timed events follow in regular order 
Only two (2) helpers allowed on bucking chute plant forms  
Front of bucking chute to be kept clear of contestants 
Coaches when you are not helping please stay down the fence.  
 
Breakaway Roping. The back gate will be left open during the event. Ropers to follow the calf out of 

the arena. 
 
Time event return alley: (is part of the arena) no one will be allowed to sit on the outside fences you 

may stand in the return alley as long as you are in dress code with school vest.  
Be ready to move if cattle are coming. 

Drag will be after every five (5) runs in the barrel racing.   
 Barrel Racers will enter center alley from the pen on the north side of the alley. 

they will run in and run out on the east end of the arena. 
 
Goat Tying:    Goat Tiers will enter center alley from the pen on the north side of the alley. Will run 15 
goat tiers during the performance therefore we will drag after 15 in the slack 
 
All timed events will enter through the back of the boxes. Only exception is in the Steer Wrestling. 
Only the next team will be allowed in the arena and they must stay close to the fence out of way of 
spectator’s view.  
 
All Trailer parking we will have parking down below and to the east of the arena, remember, when 

parking you need to leave space for the next trailer. 
 
Horses are not to be stalled or feed under the covered arena.  Be sure to have current Coggins papers 
on all horses.  
Rodeo Arena is: Lewis Cooper Arena.  Address is 2200 W. 18th St.  
 
Host Motels are:  
 Super Eight 575 356 8510   Holiday Inn Express 575 356 4723    Best Western Plus 575 226 3996 



 
 


